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He is, a member of St. Pýul*'§, Presbyterian church, an elder of the same, and a liberal

suppor+ýr of religious-and benevdlent institutions. In 1879 he was delegateAo t he.-General

ýAssembly of bis denomination.

In -January, 1861, Colonel Sproe. married Eliza Watkins MtNabb, daughter' of Alexander

MeNabb, crown land agent, countyý of Bruce, residence Southampton; they have three child-

ren living, and have lost tivo.

WILLIAM MILLEE,.
GALT

ILLIAN MILLER, jud"e of the coutity of Waterloo, born in the township of Niagara

October 30, 1810). is, a son of William D: and Anri- (Van Sic-le) Miller, bis father

being of Scotch descent; bis mother'a native of New Jersey. > He was edueated in the town'of

Niagah,, ; stud .ied law -with Ho . n, Robert Dick-son and Judge E. C. Campbell; was 'éalled to the

Bar in 1835 ; -practised eighteen year*s at Dundas*, and in 18-53 was appointedjudge of the.count.y.

of Waterloo a position whieh he still holds. -He is one of the judges longest in the county and

the. Provinceý. and much respected. He is very- conscientious, earýf ully wef,ý--llis every caseï, and

rarely fails of accumey in bis decisions.

Judge Miller is a member and elder of Knox Presbyterian church, Galt, and held.the, samé

office in the Presbyterian church'at Dundas.

In 1837 he married Miss Cheesboro daughter of N. G. Cheesboro,'of Canandai"'ua,

L.Y., and bas six ehildrea living, and bas lost four. William Nicholas thé eldest son, bas a

jamily., and is a barrister, of the firm of Beatty, Miller, Bir-ý"ar, CbaLlwick and. Co.,.Toronto;

Henrv, the next son, has a wife and is a dru,,( gist, Gait ; Robert, the voungq§t son, is on the
-Battieford, North-West ty

mounted police, at Territory,- Elizabeth is the wife, of Z. A Lasb, depu

minister of justice; Ottawa, and the other two daughters are unmarried.

WILLI-A31 -J.. -ý'W ITE7

SZ THOMAS.

LLIAM JOSHUA WIRITE, banister and, police magisirate, is: a native of Iondon,

--En( g., and was born Fébruary 213, 18-98. Ilis father, Thonias -was -a sile'nt

partner for years in a commercial house, London, England, and his cousin James was a

member of the English House of Commons for Brig ton.

William was éducated in the Stockwell I)iý,h.school; in- 1844 eýaigrated to Upper Canada;


